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atiarur.TtieeififiM
my tooth brush.

It was dark when they came. I was 
already in bed. One > punished If- one 
Is not in bed by 6 p.m., even as one Is 
punished if one is not UP at 8 a.m. 
Do you know, I felt those tilings over 
In the dark, and I cried over them. As 
simple a thing as a buttonhook, on 
which I traced with caressing fingers 
the familiar Inlaid monogram, could 
arouse that much emotion in ma That 
seemed like fried ds.

Sale Days e

Persian Lamb Coate

a-

f.
Bkk*I

of the 6th Annual Williams9 Anniversary
fi

rianoClub ■

Meals Served in Wash Pail.
However, to return to the business 

side of the question. On Sunday I 
didn’t eat any breakfast, nor 
touched supper Saturday night, 
bread and, coffee out of a wash pall 
were served at both these means. I 
tdn’t eat, for I said to myself, “O, I 
shall be out by 10 In the morning.’1

No one came, and finally they said, 
“Today is a holiday; be patient until 
tomorrow.”

I asked to send word to the embassy, 
but they wouldn’t let me a>d soothing
ly repeated the formula, “Blelben Sle 
ganz ruhig bis Morgen.”

Sunday dinner came, a formless, un
recognizable mess, in the same wash 
pail, and I refrained after a glance, 
tho I was really hungry by that time- 
The day passed somehow, and I lay 
thru the twelve dark hours thinking, 
“Suerely In the morning.”

It was now Monday, end again no
thing (happened until I was taken 
downstairs and asked another thou
sand or so questions, all of which were 
faithfully entered In a ledger built ex
tra large for the purpose. By this 
time I was eating sparingly at times 
of the food theÿ brought ms.

On Monday, alt noon, they gave me 
permission to write to the consulate, 
where I had many good friends, and 
I sent that letter off by special mes
senger, and it was delayed until the 
next day at 5- The consul general's 
reply was likewise delayed eighteen 
hours.

Hudson Seal Coats, and 
Mink Sets, at SSLi The Club Price isV

Half-Priceit
:$267.50 Monday will see the close <Jf this big Piano Club. 

Monday evening it will be a thing of the past—a lost op
portunity not to be found again for at LEAST a year. 
And the Ennis Piano will again sell for $36o—its regu
lar established price. One hundred and fifty homes will 
have been made happy in the possession of these pianos 
—and by securing a Piano in the Club they obtain priv- 
fleges and advantages that remo e all risk, doubt and 
worry.
There Are Only

fsv
Some of these garments are only out of our work
rooms a few days—we hold assortments at their 

best to the last day of the season’s fur sell
ing. _ We guarantee the quality—and make 
the prophecy that you will not buy as 

fine furs for so little money in 
years to come.

X

Club Terms Are Y—j

$5 dît.25
*P»WeeUy

t

Cash i ■A

Persian Lamb CoatsÎ

5 Pianos Leftmî!LeL«Lra*ihln *2?’ coU"*, lined with plain and
fency silks; elzee 88, 88, and 42, lengths 86, 88, 46 and 
48 lnchee. $800, I860, $876, and $490 value» for Club Advantages
150.00,175.00,187.50,

and 200.00
These will go to the- flnst-comers Monday morning. They will 
probably be gone by noon. There le no delay; no red tape. 
You pay five dollar* and the Plano la delivered when yon 
It—Monday, next week, next month- 
expense until It la deUvered. when the weekly payments of 
$1.26 begin. Ton eave $11.60, you get' aU the special ad
vantages listed opposite, you pay NO INTEREST, and all It 
costs you to Join la five Dollars.

* JI

(1) No Interest want
There is no FURTHER

I

(2) 5-Year GuaranteeKolensky and Hudson Seal 
Bolero and Cape Coats

ÊTÎSi, ne= *annent» in these rich furs, designed 
by leading Parisian designers, novel and dainty combi- 
nations in linings and trimmings.

Regularly priced $200, $800, $860, and $466. for

I

(3) 30-Day Tria1 Call or *Phone
Monday Morning

-

- • ' ~ i

A Few Players Left
There are one or two more player-planoe on our floor» to 
be Included In the Club Plan, with all of tne special 
Club privileges. They are the Ennis 1916 Model with 
all the latest Improvement» for personal expression and 
control. Mahogany, oak or walnut finishes 
design. Bench to match, 
rolla of music.

Quizzed to the Limit.
Each day at I, with Irritating punc

tuality, they would call me downstairs 
to contribute another ten page» to the 
book. They asked me so many irrele
vant, ridiculous questions that I ueed 
to sit thru the seancee with only a ally 
Idea In my head: “In a minute they 
are going to ask me If I have ever 
heard of Anna Held.”

I told them my every amusement 
since I had arrived In Germany, every 
question I had ever directed to any one, 
how much my salary waa and how I 
received It. what my sentiments were 
toward the allies, if I played poker; 
had my paper sent me there to deny 
Mr. Bennett's stories?—and a thousand 
more.

But all this time people were not 
Idle tn Berlin. For some reason the 
charge against me had been lodged at 
the marine Amt, and everyone who 
knew me was trying to find some way 
to release me. Our ambassador, Mr. 
Gerard, applied repeatedly for my re
lease and vainly for permission to see 
me, onlÿ being granted that permission 
on the fllfth day. The foreign office 
was occupied with the affair, but I 
continued to languish In Jail—I think 
that Is the way the ‘lady reporter” la 
supposed to express herself

Told She Was Clove- Spy.
I was told I was a clever spy. and 

that these very things which appeared" 
so harml
the concerte I went to and the quiet 
dinners at the homes of mv friends— 
would be the things a clever spy would 
do to divert suspicion. '

But at last It was settled, on the 
day after Mr. Gerard had sent, a cable 
to get Ambassador Von Bernedorff to 
advise his government of my Integrity, 
that my release was arranged for be
fore any answer could come back, and 
in spite of the fact that an officer from 
the marine department had told me, 
as per schedule, ‘to be patieht ; that It 
would take another three days.”

I think they were finally convinced 
that they had made a stupid mistake. 
But did they apologize to me-? J’amats 
de la vie, as they say In the good old 
town I am going back to us quickly 
as a train will take me. They were 
positively abject to the embassy, but 
I merely got a scolding and a warn
ing.

Ill Year Exchange Privilege(4)
100.00,150.00,175.00 

and 225.00
i

I Insurance: 9
-. ;

— that gives the pianos to the heirs without further payment in oses 
of deeth. end permit# of half payments when elok or unemployed.Hudson Seal Coate!

(6) Cash Rebate* only French-dyed Hudson Seal Coats, straight lines, 
shawl collars; sizes 84, 38, and 88 bust, and 48 to 60 
Inches long. Regularly $276, $800, and $876.

137.50, 150.00, and 162.50 
Sealskin Sacque

1 only Sealskin1 Sacque, seml-flttlng, a a
straight lines, shawl collar; size 36 and hllll 1111 
68 inches long. Regular $1,200, for............ VWeVV

I Colonial 
Guaranteed five years. 6 ' %

And stool to match piano, free delivery and two free tuning*. Vi

Regular Price, $650
Club Terms

-KThe Club price—$287-50—Ineludee -everything. There are no ex
tras ef any kind. Yeu can join new and have the piano delivered 
later. Weekly payments need net begin until piano is delivered. 
Mahogany, Walnut, Fumed.or Mission Oak. .

Open Monday Evening

Club PriceL

$542= *17âh *2w°$i
eekly;

Mink Stoles and Muffsi ;
6 only 
adlan
large cape and stole ef
fects; some 'of the new 
ebd advanced styles. Reg
ular $276 to $400, for

Dark
Mink

Eastern Can- 
Stoles, In

6 only Dark Eastern Can
adian Mink melon-ehaped . 
Muffs, stripes running 
around or across muff; 
both new désigna Regu
lar $140 to $186, for gaawas 145 Yonge St

-' •• w™v--

el In my life In Germany—

137.50 to 200.00 70.00 to 92.50 EM
11

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Ï1
11

l; ft

URGED THE FARMERS 
TO PRODUCE MORE

4USE YOUR GARDEN 
TO PRODUCE FOOD

Lennard; Red Cross, Mrs- Gerald 
Gwyn; Queen's Canadian Hospital, 
Miss Nora Gwyn; supply, Mrs. 
Thompson; dutting out, Mrs. H. Ber
tram and Mrs. Connell; knitting, Miss 
Somerville; entertalntaient. Miss M. 
O’Connor. The headquarter# of the 
society] In the poatofflee building will 
be open every afternoon from 2 till 
6 o’clock, and work will be given to 
all willing to help.

The ladles of the W.C.T-U. -will give 
en Interesting concert on Tuesday 
evening, March 9, to raise money ne
cessary to continue the work of fur
nishing supplies for the soldiers ait 
the front- The concert will toe (held 
In the town hall-

The council decided to take similar 
action regarding the matter of In
suring the members of the third Can
adian contingent as was made In con
nection with the men who left with 
tihe first and second contingenta.*

DANCING.
Pkvlowa Academy Mae Many Advan

tages Over the Old Fashion Way.

jf
Ji ■

Montreal. Winnipeg. '!g
;7

PILOTS WILL SUFFER.
VESSaSARECUTOFF

Housekeeping Bills Can Be 
Considerably Reduced by 

Little Labor -

Patriotism and Production 
Meeting in Dundas 

Town Hall
EARL OF CADOGAN 

DIED IN LONE JN
U

I,I y
r
|ii Wearing Wrong Glasi

is very Injurious and In time t 
toes of vision. Very few people haw 
22” alike, and In order to have 
▼Won property and scientifically <
®d they must have their eyes ei 
by an expert Optometrist, such 
have. We carry a full line of o g 
stock, from the cheapest to the moi A 
pensive, and we can fit the most dUund 
oMe. Our chargee ere very modéré*
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT OF U « 

TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO-POCK ST 
JEWELRY STORE.

190 Yonge Street, Toronto,

I,1 Arrest a Mystery; Forgives.
I suppose you are wondering how 

the thing ever started and why It 
ever was Investigated by the marine 
department. So am I, and I fancy I 
always shall. Only the German Gov
ernment and a certain stupidly mali
cious woman who made a complaint 
against me know the why* and where
fores.

I've forgiven the German Govern
ment, even It I haven’t entirely for
gotten the experience. But If - could 
manage to have that phrase-twisting, 
truth-distorting, gently smiling lady 
go thru my mental and physical suf
fering, I certainly should.

Still, I shall hereafter never have to 
Imagine again the anger, the helpless
ness, the despair of the prisoner. I 
shall not have to fancy what he thinks 
alone all day in his cell, what he 
dreads, what he longs for- Now I 
know.

i ■
I I

HOMESTEAD ESTATEA ‘GET TOGETHER’ PLAN■
Was Wealthiest of Landlords 

and Great Entertainer of 
Royalty

Kingston Men Say They Will Not 
Have Much Work This 

Summer

*
I

■
Offers Many Inducements to 

Those Desiring Small Farm 
Close to City

{farmers, Business Men and 
Manufacturers Should Co

operate for People

*

w
•peelel te The Toronto World.

KINGSTON. Ont, March 6.—Local 
Pitots will suffer this 
result of the cutting off of many ves
sels. which are to be taken ever to 
Uverpool for trade and also to the 
West Indies on account of the

Canadian Free# Deepetoh.
MaTch 6.—George Cado- 

gan. fifth earl of Cadogan died here 
today at the age of 76 years. He was 
one of the wealthiest London 
landlords and a great entertainer of 
royalty. Three heirs to the title died 
during- his lifetime.

Earl Cadogan was Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland from 1895 to 1902. He also 
had been lord of the privy seal, under 
secretary of war and member of parl
iament for Bath.

Fire years ago the aged Earl caused 
considerable surprise In London by 
his marirage to his cousin, th» Count
ess Pal agi at Florence. His first wife 
a daughter of the second Earl of Cra
ven, died In 1907. She was the leader 
of the Cadogan regime at Dublin Cast
le which was one of the most brilliant 
on record.

Earl Cadogan’s son. Viscount Chel
sea, will succeed to the title.

WILL HOLD MEETINGS.
In the Labor Temple next week Or

ganizer Bush of the Garment Workers’ 
International Union win hold a series 
of meetings for the benefit of the men 
and women of that trade.

ppMBisîil
le<**Ped at the expense of a 

nttle labor and money. In many parts 
of Scotland and England kitchen gar
dens are common—a tract of land pre
pared for cultivation and let out In par- 

men who flnd it profitable and 
thrifty to grow their own vegetables,

A City Farm.
An excellent opportunity te beliw of- 

fered citizens who have a taste for 
gardening by the Dovercourt Land, Bui Id- 

pRMany, Limited, 82-88 
Bast King street of which Mr. W. S. 
LMnnlck to president. The company
SS-oX h!5.vbe6n nam*d the Ameeteed 
a-etate, with an entrance on Yonge street 
and served by the Metropolitan cars. 
Tbs estate has been divided Into half 
acre tow each 185 feet frontage by 132 
feet deep and the price Is only $2.50 per 
foot payable $25 down and $10 monthly.

Supply the Home.
Itoue for a total payment of $400 or 

a little more «. householder can acquire 
whet Jf Practically a small farm and 
grow hie own fruit and vegetable», ratoe 
chickens and otherwise supply hie family 
needs. He can become hto own landlord 
a^nd besides secure all the health and ro- 
Pn®* •Wl® that comes with an out-of- 
door Hfe. The proposition to an attrac
tive one. and ha* the further advantage 

,®na*llnf e. proprietor to build ot sell 
***5” building purposes at what Is 

h® <Lga?d prPf,t. Indeed an 
adjoining property has already been sold 
Ï35 th5.t sun»## at an average price of 
$20 a foot. Those Interested ebouldwrlte 
the^ompen, tor their bulletin of lnfor-

By e Staff Reporter.
DUNDAS, Ont., March 6.—On Wed

nesday a patriotism and production ag- . A great many people nowaday* are 
rlculdural conference was held In tho talking about the benefits to be de- 
town hall under the auspices of the tived from the modem dances. That 
Dominion and Ontario Departments r™™, grace and style are Improved

by these dances where the proper con
ditions exist there can be no doubt. 
Good ventilation Is Important to any 
Indoor exercise, and here Is where 
Pavlowa Academy has such big ad
vantage over the small places with 
low ceilings. The high arched roof at 
this academy, coupled with the perfect 
ventlation, always ensures a large 
volume of pure fresh air at all times.

Pavlowa Academy Is getting big 
crowds these nights, and the class of 
people that attend this place are 
counted among the beet In the city. It 
ts very doubtful. If there Is another 
amusement of any kind In Canada 
where the class of patronage equals 
Pavlowa Academy.

Ait the very beginning, when this 
academy first opened. It was made 
known that Pavlowa would cater only 
to the very best people in this city, 
and this policy has always been In 
força The Pavlowa' School of Dancing 
Is an excellent school to learn the new 
dances. You will find superior condi
tion* tor pupils and a system In vogue 
which enables you to lerirn the Fox 
Trot, Hesitation or One-step In a re
markable abort time and at a moderate 
cost.

ground

MEMORIAL MEETL
at

MASSEY HALL
Sunday, March 7,19

demand
for carriers owing to the war. It waa 
Stated today that upwards of thirty 
Vessel* would be cut off this route 
and possibly more.

George D. Pound, for ten years mis
sionary to sailors on Inland waters, 
been appointed superintendent of the 
Internat!oal Sailors" Missionary Asso
ciation, and will have oversight of the 
Work from Quebec to the uppor lakes 
He will reside here.

Thomas Klrkham, recently out from 
the old country, admitted stealing a 
rifle from the Royal Military College, 
and was sentenced by Magistrate Far
rell to six months In the Central 
Prison.

of Agriculture. In the afternoon the 
chair was occupied toy Warden John 
Douglas and addresses were delivered 
by A. R. Smith of New Hamburg, 
president of the Waterloo Board of 
Agriculture, and R- W. Wade, di
rector of the live stock (branch df the 
Ontario department Mr. Smith gave, 
a most Interesting address on *The 
Duty and Opportunity of Canadian 
Farmers,” In which he called upon all 
the farmers to sink ttoelr political and 
other differences and to get together 
and ^rorlt for the common good In 
the «present crisis.

Mr. Wade dealt with the question 
of food supplies from the live stock 
standpoint. He expressed the opinion 
that Canadians are a rule wdre not 
as united as they might be and stated 
thqt now there was a splendid oppor
tunity for the farmers, business men 
and manufacturers to 
and work In

I

. Ï: si a■ nnr dolurs will
PROVIDE FOROHE BED

hasn
3 p.m.

f Under Auepicee of 
TORONTO-JEWISH-CONFERENCE 
Hon. Joseph Barcodes», Hsq., Comm* 

Mener of Education of New York; M 
8. Asch, the Hebrew Poet Writer of Ne 
York; Rabbi 
Rev. Dr. Jut

I owns

8. Minkin of Hamilton 
uUue Price of University Ave 

will add _
tor Weadowsky and Choir i 

conduct the eervlce. Silver collection.
1 Name of Individual or Society 

Making Donation Will Be 
Placed at the Head.

" Since the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety 
mail
naught Hospital at Cliveden, Tapiow, 
England, from 160 beds to at least 600 
beds, a large number of enquiries have 
been received at the head office ot the 
society In Toronto.

The society desires to point out that 
fifty dollars wUl provide one bed and 
contributions for this specific purpose 
will be welcomed. All the beds thus 
provided will have the name of the 
Individual or society who may donate 
them placed at the head ot the bed.

The society has Received from the 
Women's Patriotic Relief Society of 
Mitchen, Ont., two Hundred dollars for 
the equipment of four bed for the hos
pital, whliçh will be used exclusively 
for Canadian soldiers. The society 
trusts that It wfll very shortly be able 
to announce that all the additional 
beds have been provided for.

DROWNED FROM SEAPLANE.

toss the‘
i

CANNOT GET WAGES.

Local ssilormen received word from 
Welland Saturday morning that the 
workmenhad difficulty in getting their 
Wages from some of the alleged sub-
eentrastora

i,

NEW MEMBERS ENROLLED.
At the Labor Temple Saturday after; 

noon, President James Scott of ti* 
Street Railwayman's Union enrolled! 
batch of new members to the unlon3

DEATHS. ■
PERRY—On Saturday, March 6th, 1*8 

at the residence, 27% Seaton strew 
Toronto. Elisabeth Allan, beloved w# 
of John Perry of County Wicklow, Ird 
land.

Funeral Monday, March 8th, «t 1 
P.m., to Norway Cemetery. ,

Dublin (Ireiand) papers please copy,

Eli H undertook to Increase the accom- 
Duchess of Con

i' Hr atlon of the
get together 

the Interests of the 
country, which Is In such need of as
sistance.

Hon. J. S. Duff, minister of agri
culture, was the principal speaker at 
the evening session. He also urged 
the Canadian formera

i
I : 1

81.
I

RUPTUREIj
_ to produce

more than ever before and to do ev
erything possible to assist the em
pire In Its present great crista -Dr.
Rykert, M L. A, A- Tt. G. Smith, R.W.
Wade and J. T. H. Regan, MJLA- 
aleo spoke at the evening session.

Red Cross Organized.
A Red Cross Society and Dundas 

Women’s Patriotic League was or
ganized during the past week and the 
following officers were elected: Pre
sident, Misa Gerald Gwyn; first vice- Canadian Press Despatch. .. .. ........
president, Mrs. Dr. J. a. Bertram; PARIS, Man* 8__ The Dardabeû^
mecQnd vIoe-pTesldent. Mrs. John Dou- now has been cleared at mined as far

Mne- W. D. «S Chanak KaAesl, about a thl“ rf 
C. Fl*«r, fourth vice-president, Miss the distance thru the straits says a 

'«^«voodlng peep»- Tenedoe despatch to The Petit Puris- 
tMT, Mias (B. PI tie; recording see- len, dated March 6. Th» min» se.......
MtM7r>-4tDe Gwyn; treasurer, era are working under the protection
Mra Dr. H. Pto-ie; convenors ef com- of the allied warabtps whl l

"•H Mr*. W. H. keeping up a steady bombardment at A. Fisher; Beigfen relie* Mna H. tibeferte -the «taopeaTÏS?*®1

DARDANELLES CLEARED
THIRD OF DISTANCE

Mine Sleepers Arc Making Pro
gress Under Protection of 

Allied Fleet

HR5888»™I
GERMANS HAVE LOST

THREE MILLION MEN

Known Casualties in Ten Regi
ments Taken as the Basis of 

Calculations

:

II H. Seeley of Ohloago and Phlladel- 
1a now at the King Edward Hotel, 

end will remain In Toronto Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. He says: "The 
Spermatid Shield, as fitted to the Czar 
Of Russia amh now used and approved by 

United States Government, win not 
Only retain any case of hernia perfectly, 
affording Immediate and complete relief.

but closes the opening lit> ten days on 
the average case." This instrument re- 
ce.ved the only award in England and 
Spain producing results without surgery,
ora?rfeUsUpnGnaMrm1?.X 52SÜ
ment, WUjtajghm’d& ^rX^cSon': 
If any Interested call, he will be glad to

«edmïïel Wlth°Ut Ch<UTe’ or flt

Rupture le net ■ tear or breach In the abdominal wall, as ionorantlv 
supposed therefore nothing to knit or heal—but Rupture Is the dilation 
er stretching of a natural opening, therefore subject to olosuA. Dent 
wear • trues where the lump I* but where the Rupture le—It’s different.

imil J
IN MEMORIAM.

DOD8—In loving memory of Helen 
cilia Doda, Who departed from thl*| 
March 7th, 1918.

Had I bm eeen her et :he List,

5 ;

1 tCanadian Press Despatch.

the beginning of hostilities in Wrm~v 
wounded «sick and prisoners reaches 

enormous total of $.000.009 men. 
™^-Lt,on *»toa»edon the known 
casualties of ten Cknnun rntfments.

1 LONDON, March 5.—The pilot and 
two officers were drowned when a 
navy seaplane fell today at Yokosuka. 
The seaplane and Its craw was at
tached to the naval station at that 
«Oaee»

And watched her dying bed, . =$ 
Or heard the last sigh if her heart.t 

Or held her drooping head. ”w_ 
My heart, I think, would not h*v**H 

Such bitterness and grief.
But Ood had ordered otherwise, ’ 

And. new ehe rests In peaoa^jL
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Regular Price of 
the Ennis Piano is $360
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